Energy Efficiency Board
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting

Tuesday, May 8, 2018
1:00 – 3:30 PM
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)

Meeting Materials in Box.com: https://app.box.com/s/jjbmoedq7lao5ru2v05nw5gfjogls2dp
Call-in number: (312) 757-3121/ Passcode: 852-361-165
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/852361165

Agenda

1. Roll call (5 min)
2. Update on program status (open/closed) – Companies (5 min)
3. SBEA financing update – Companies, CT Green Bank (30 min)
4. 2017 year-end report and takeaways – Companies (45 min)
5. Discussion of 2019-2021 C&LM Plan ideas and themes – C&I Consultants (60 min)
6. Planning for next C&I meeting (5 min)

Adjourn